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Western Kentud:y University 
1 Big Red Way 
Bowling Cr..en. KY 42101-3576 
The mectin~ of the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky University was called to order at 
5:08pm on Novembe r 6'10, 200 1 with the Executive Vice President bein g' in the chair and the Vice President 
of Ad milli strati 011 being present. 
1\ was moved and seco nded to d ispense with the reading orthe minutes, 




Univers ity Senate Representatives need 10 turn in their li st ofpotcntial students to serve on 
Univers ity Committees. 
There wi ll be'l Student Government tent with food at this coming Saturday'S home football game; 
students who are ab le to work at the tent should sign up tonight. 
Wi ll be meeting with Tom Hiles about selling up an endowmell! scholarship for SGA. 
Will be meeting with Fre ida Eggleton concerning m!w procedures wit h Banner. 
December 4'h will be the last SGA Congress meet ing of the semester and following the meeting 
will be our ho liday banquet 
Exec uti ve Vice President Jamie Sea rs 
Those students who filled out the Student Leadership questionnaires need to return those 
follow ing the meeting. 
• There will be a Park ing and Transportation meeting November 15110. 
An award goes 10 Jessica Martin for her help call ing Congress mcmbers about the dirfcrem 
location of toll ight's meeting. 
Vice Pres ident of Finance Aaron Spen cer 
Begin ning Balance: S8 1,652.98 
Ex penditures: $1,3 75.43 
II1lcl'-aecounllransfer from CAI3: 5263.90 
• Ending Ualancc: 8054 1.45 
Vice Presid ent of Public n elations Mark nawlings 
• Th e Seconds arc out; please pick up a copy if you have not already done so. 
• S i ~n up for th e banquet to be held Tuesday. December 4'" 
Still working on the SGA brochure. 
Vice I) res ident o r Administ rat ion ,Jamil Sewe ll 
Those fro m the Comm ittee that camc in late. please sec me rollowing the meeti ng 10 ensure that 
you have been recorded as present. 
Coordinator o r Co mm ittees 
The social last week was a success; also. the Comm ittee heads had a qu ick meeting last week: they 
wi ll meet next week after Congress. 
Comm ittee Report s 
Academic Arfairs 
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The comm ittee is currently working on leg;slat ion. 
Legislative Research Committee 
Min utes 
November 61h , 200 1 
Page :2 
Western Kentucky University 
1 Big Red Way 
Bowling Crefi\ KY 42101-3376 
Reviewed and approved three pieces of legislation ; arc still wo!'k in g on legislation guidelines for 
the Commillees. 
Publi c Relation s 
The com mittee is working on the SG A bull eti n boa rd in the Ch,lInbers 1·00111 . 
Senior A wards Banguet 
The committee is sl il l working on preparations fo r the banq uet; a ll online appl ication for the 
distinguished Seniors is now avail ab le on the SGA wcbragc. 
Stude nt Aft:1irs 
The committee is currently researching various issues, so look for legislation in the near fut ure. 
Informa tion Tec hnology Directo r 
NO REPORT. 
Unfinished Uusin css 
There was a mot ion to approve the Ad-Hoc Committee that the President had previously 
appoi nted- the mot ion passed. 
Res 0 1-6-F, Telephone. was debated and sent back to the Committee pending further research of 
the possibi li ty of blocking numbers that charge the Un iversi ty. 
Res Ol-7- F, SGA Ambassador Program, was debated nnd passed. 
Bill 0 1-9-F, Color Printer, was debated and passed. 
New Busin ess 
Th e fol lowi ng leg islation was fi rst read: 
Bill Ol -I O-F, "Buy a Book" . 
Res 0 l- S-F, Chief Justice Respon sibil ities. 
Spccill lOrdcrs 
There was a motion to cancel the Congress meet ing ofNovcmbcr 20lh because of the 
Thanksgiving hol iday that week- the 1ll0t iOil passed. 
The Ad-Hoc Comm ittee made a report orils progress, which include the d iscuss ion of Res OI -8-F 
and proposed Constitutional amendments. 
The meeting adjourned b motio 
Student Governmen t Association 
Western Kentllcky Un iversity 
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